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WOMEN'S NA
NET IS ON

r r -

'Seventy-si- x Entered in St.

Martins --Tournament;

Huge Crowd at Tilden-- !

Johnston Match

OUR BILL THE VICTOR

DV SPICK HALL
"annual lawn tennis tournament

THE the championship of tho United

States In women's singles, and doubles,
xcd doubles, and. girls' Junior singles

nd doubles Is on. or nearly so. The
clrls wcro scheduled to begin this
morning at 10 o'clock and the womtsn
hl afternoon at - r. m. on tho turf

courteof the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
St. Martlns-In-the-FIeld-

With ono or two exceptions every
rtnklng woman player in tho United
States Is among the seventy-six- " entrants
In this, tho thirty-thir- d event. Last
rear's champion, Mrs. George W.
WIehtman, of Doston, will not defend
her title this year, nevertheless the
field will be the best tliat ever competed
In a national event here before.

.Many Stars Entered
Among the prominent out-of-to-

players arc Miss Marlon II. Zludcr-stei-

Longwood; Miss Florence Ballln,
New York ; Mrs. Barger-Wollac- h, Nqw
York; Miss Helen Baker, California;
Miss Eleanor Tennant, California!
Mrs. Iteams Leachman, California;
Mrs. Molla BJurstcdt Mallory, New
lork; Miss Corlne Gold, middle west
champion. Of those Miss Zlndcrstcln
ha. the best season's record. 8hc has
won the national clay coirtt title and
the . Metropolitan, Plnchurst, Great
Lakes, Seabrlght, Longwood and Dela-
ware tournaments.

What Mrs. Mallory will do Is prob-
lematical. In her play at Ccdarliurst
recently she showed flashes of, the form
that took her to the throne In 1015,
1016 and 1018. In fact she had to
play tho best tennis that she could
muster to defeat Mrs. M. Brooke Huff,
Jr., of Philadelphia, 0-- 0-- Sirs.
Hnfl won the Middle States champion-
ship at the Germantown Cricket Club
end she will unquestionably make a
good showing. Today Mrs. Huff was
scheduled to meet Miss Leslie Ban-
croft, the hard-hittin- g Boston girl,
one of tho few women southpaws in
the game.
Long Philadelphia List

Here Is the way tho other Phlladel- -
In the tournament were drawn

ist night for tho first and second round
matches : Miss Molly D. Thayer, Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, vn.'Mrs. John I.
Rogers, Merlon; Miss Mary Law,
Merlon, vs. Miss Ellen Trcvore, West
Side; Miss Ann B. Townsend, Merion,
vs. Miss Evelyn Seavey. Kansas City;
Miss Deborah K Seal, the . well-know- n

Merion golfer, vs. Mrs. S. B. Glbbs,
Swarthjnorc; Mrs. Gilbert A. Harvey,
Country Club, last year's semi-finalis- t,

vs. Mrs. Robert LeKoy, West Side;
Mrs. W. P. New-hall- . Germantprro's

vs. Miss Madeleine Maler-cbrln- e;

Mrs. Richard Nalle, Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, vs. Mrs. Robert
Herold. Belfleld ; Mrs. H. F. Kcrbaugh,
Belfleld, vs. Mrs. Straffln, New York;
Miss Peggy Ferguson, vs. Miss Eliza-
beth Strubblng, both of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club; Miss Phyllis Walbh,
Country Club, vs. Miss Ethel Hays;
MUs Mary Porchcr vs Mrs. W. P. Allen;
Merlon ; Mrs. M. W. Williams, Morion,
vs. Miss Claro Cassell, New York;
Mrs. C. C. Maderlra, Merion, vs. Mrs.

1ST CATHOLICS

i START FOOTBALL

Large Squad Reports to Coach
Qulnlan Southern Opens

With Haverford

DR. KERR NEW COACH

With few exceptions the school grid-
iron Tvarrlora are preparing for the 1020
football season. Today the West Phila-
delphia Catholic High School athletes
reported to Coach Michael Qulnlan for
their first drill. More than half a hun-
dred youngsters will vie for the clcvon
place on the varsity. Four veterans of

fame aro on tho list.
DcSlnmone, the center; DeFlllppo,

tackle; Irwin, end, and Woods, quarter-
back, are tho atars around whom
roach Qulnlan will build his team. Jim
Cunnlntham. of tho second team, Is
candidate for fullback. Irwin will be
in the backfleld this season. Other
Promisinic aspirants include Blake, M.
Unnlngham, Berkcy and Neville. A
fijld has been Recured In the vicinity
" the school near Forty-nint- h nnd
Chestnut streets.

Manager John Doyle has not yet com-
pleted his schedule. He was Injured
Urt season and cannot compete. At
Present the first game Is with "Friends

School on October 8, but
lirnther Qulnlan, who succeed John
J. Reynolds as athletic director, states
that an effort will be made to list a
f.aoa 'llr In the season. Brother
It'J-nold-s Is now nt St. Mary's College.

Jt!0!V 0h'0, He wil1 not C0llcn the
football team, but may assist In turning
jut the basketball team at that Insti-
tution.

Dr. Richard Kerr will coach this
11 TS Southern High School footballyuad. Coach Kerr succeeds Dean
t,? ton,-- . tho,,h tl,e forr gridiron

""Ist with the work when-
ever possible. As In past yenrs, South-
ern Is handicapped In not having n field
and must play all o games or
field" Central n,sh or Northeast High

Southern's squad Is composed raoBtly
. ieiw """lerlal. The boys are using

field at Twcnty-fift- h street and Pass-jun- k

avenue. Among tho veteran nth-K-

who have reported aro Orlander,eapuin; Goldblatt, of tho basketball
.,jmr5 ,Kal,lan' Friedman, Wclnsteln

H. Price, brother of the former star
K'Jfr- - O'hcr candidates include Peca,

V?!"aiJ; Gran- - Cohen. Haas, Samuel,
"lain. Baron, Silver. Belosky, Epstein,

Irfvlnaky, Brown, McKenzle, Firth,nrs, Stein and Foley.
Southern's opening game is with

"arerford School on October 1, but
I,erii?fl Cox is uow arranging

IV2 wiih Ii0wer Merion High School
i?.lCafn MP 8chool for cither the
Vior 24th ,ot 'ue month. The Central

vil. beduled
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Shade Knocks Out Aren
.At'lili 3- - ' 8'', 13 Illlly Shade,lghtar..yelerday knocked out
chimnLnAinn'.i.,b, Australian welterweight

nineteenth ruund.
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TOJJRNEY
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This Way, Please, for
Women's Tennis Tourney

...There are several' wars ts iet to the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, -t-iers the
women and girls begin nlar In the na-
tional lawn tennis tournament todar.

The quickest route Is to take
II HI local and dlstm- -

bark aL St. Martins,
ine. cricket club can also be reached

!r kine'a Chestnut Hill trailer.
nff at rlprlntfleld arena and to we
von1!! w. I.

It Ton hare a motor, use and take,
rour friend with you.

Tickets mar be had at Fpaldlnt's, on
Chestnut street mid at the club. .

n. F. Brlsesr-Nc- York; Miss Vcnetto
Wlllard, Blcrlon, vs. Mrs. Burger-Waliac- b,

New York; Miss Margaret
Nemak, Merlon, vs. Mrs. Ernest
Wiener, Germantown; Miss Mnrgaret
Wiener, Germantown, vs. Miss Marlon
11. Zindcrsteln, Longwood ; Mrs. A. D.
Smoker, Belfleld, vs. Mrs. Edward
Dubbc, West BIHc.

Joseph It. Carpenter, Jr.. is chair-
man of the tournament committee, Craig
Blddlc, Joseph H. Jennings, E. II.
Hooker and George B. Warder repre-
sent the national association.
Popularity Proved

If there was ever any doubt lis to
tho popularity of lawn tennis in Phila-
delphia, it was" dispelled during the
three days' play in tho East-We- st

matches on the turf courts of the Ger-
mantown Cricket Club.

The large attendance, particularly
on the last day, when more than 8000
fans gathered around tho two courts,
Is conclusive 'proof that Philadelphia
tennis friends would turn out by thou-
sands every day If the national men's
tournament were brought here.

Tho smoothness with which th
mutches wcro run and the crowd han-
dled shows that this city is ready for
the big event whenever the national
association Bees fit to make a change
from the West Side Tennis Club.

The TildcruJohnston match on Sat-
urday was in itself enough to draw
a huge gallery, but the stands wero
filled and the overflow crowd had
worked Its way out on Court No. 1
long beforo Watson M. Washburn, of
New York, hod trim.mcd Rdlomi
Roberts, the California star.
Another Classic Battle

The match "between Johnston and
Tildcn, which tho Phlladelphlan won.
0-- 7-- 5 5-- 0-- brought lust nt
good tennis as tho pair played in their
classic battlo for the American cham-
pionship a week ngo today at Forest
Hills. If there were any In the crowd
who came out just to sec the world'
champion do stunts, they were not dis-
appointed. Not that Bill .put on any
fancy frills, he didn't, but ho pulled
off shot after shot that were marvel.
His famous backhand, which Is one of
his best offensive strokes, won many
points for him as It sizzled down tho,
side line past Johnston on the
fornian'8 forehand.

Johnston's forehand drive brought
many rounds of applause, but it waa
not working as well as usual becauxo
the turf wab"damp and THden put so
much spin on the ball that Johnston
couldn't get his great weapon going
with its customary effectiveness.

Tildcn used his break service most
of tho time, although thcro wcro'numcr-ou- s

occasions when ho shot over that
his invisible delivery that is first seen
fitting the back stop after it leaves
his racquet. Tildcn's victory over
Johnston gives him the edge over his
rival four matches to three.

The East, by the way, won the meet,
six matches to three.

NAN REIT
SUBDUES MACKS

Mails, New Loft-Hando- r, Has
Little Trouble in Disposing of

Connie's Clan

Cleveland, 0.. Sept. 13. The Ath-
letics could not hit Dester Mails, Cleve-
land recruit 'left hander from the
coast league, after the third inning
in yesterday's game, nnd wcro beaten,
5 to 2. But three of their Beven hits
camo after the third round and they
were too well scattered to do any good.

On the other hand, the Indians hit
Scott Perry hard. Six of their ten
were for extra bases and each was a
factor in the scoring for Cleveland. Had
they been content with singles the Red-
skins might have been beaten, but tho
Introduction of three doubles with men
on the bases put a different aspect upon
the game. Then there was a home run
and a triple that helped a lot.

Right fielder Smith was Perry's nem- -
Kesls, for on three occasions when he

strolled to tho plate and saw Tris
Speaker cither on first or second base,
ho delivered a two-bas- e hit that sent
his manager across tho plate. Larry
Gardner and Joe Sewoll, the latter a
recruit- - from New Orleans starting h!
first big leaguo game, were rcponslbli
for Cleveland's other two runs, Oard-no- r

hitting a homer and Sowell a triple.
Other Cleveland runs were prevented

by the brllllnnt fielding of Walker,
Dugan nnd Dykes.

MAJOR DREXEL BIDDLE
rhrelcnl Conditioning Course

Dozlns Tournament. October 2vth

Flwh nedadna Dodr .nolldlna;
DoxlnE Lessons. I'rlvatoi No Punishment

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
H K. Cor. lath A Chestnut. Sprtice 1040
Treatmenta at All Hours. 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

AMERICAN Soo U.S.Olympic Stars
.Tint nmo airrv 411

,LEGION FRANKLIN FIELD
FIELD Sat., Sept. 18. 2 P.M.

Tickets Olmbfls. Spald.
UAl Ina'a. Tnn Ticket Co.,

Xj r 1 o n headquarters. 1011 CheMnut,
rrlcaa II. II. 80. t- -. "I"S war tT

A BOXING TREAT
Sailoil WbiUy Fitx-gera- id Tom Cleiry

P vi. VI.
E Johnnr Ron Joe Nelion
T D
R MIKE at thev.0 0
S

Buddr Flit W u .I'M Si
K s;

tirald ti. US2 s. TennE D .niiurn and a
Y Willie Koblet club.

Wedneday Night, Spt. IS

TONIGHT TONIGHT
YOUNO JACK VJgV v..

noond
OTTO OKKKKK e. JOB DUNDK.C

B Hounds

34th and Reed Streets
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EXCITING CRICKET

Incogniti Load
Team by Slight Margin

Beforo Final Play

This is the day nt tho Merlon Cricket
Club out nt Havcrford, whero the,
British Iricognltl cricketers clash with'
tho in tho final go
of their three-da- y international match.

Tho'ecoro at the close of the first
inning late Saturday afternoon was
820 to 804 in favor of the Englishmen,
but tho Philadelphia eleven more than
made up for this slight lead by allow
ing tho visitors only 41 runs for 4
wickets before stumps were finnlly
drawn at 0 o'clock.

AH of which frames up today's play
as the most exciting and significant
cricket of the year In this country. The
famed Incognltl, after walking through
evertyhlng that looked like cricket In
these parts, aro at last In a finish tight
for their reputation and prestige, and
everything of that sort they brought
over from' England with them.

On tho other hand, Philadelphia
cricket, after tho lay-o- ff from the war,
Is on tho verge of an opportunity to
burst back into its own nnd clulm a
place In the first ranks of the inter-
national amateur game.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
Club Won Lout r.C. Win Loe

BrooUro SI M .M7 .MX .8S3
Cincinnati it ft7 .1105 .MIS .R01
New York IS 00 .5.W .SS ,8M
Ptttaburih 10 (12 .S33 .Mt .;fl
Chlcnco 7 61 481 .400 .4V
St. Louta A3 13 ,403 .47 A60
fuwton fit IS .414 .410 .411
rhUUea (2 83 .348 .303 .883

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE
Clob Wun It r.C. Tf In I;e

Cleveland S3 61 .eil .072 .014
Nrw York 85.. 53 .B18 .Ml .114
rlJraro St 84 .000 filS .
8t. umis e 07 .490 .r.oo ,4ns
Dorton 03 11 .474 .47R .471
WBihlncton 00 71 .488 .41 .433
Detroit K3 83 .303 .307 .300
Athletic 41 01 .338 .331 .331

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAGUK

Cincinnati at rhllridelnhln.
rlttsbnrr.il at Iloaton.

St. Ixuli nt New Yorfc.
Clilcoco at nrooklrn,

AJlKIUCAN I.KAGUE
Athletic at rierelnnd.

New Y'ork nt ivtrott.
WoAhlnston nt Chicago.

rtoston at rit. Loula.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LE.4jr.TJE

Drooklrn. 8t Ihlcnio, o. .

Ht. Louis. Oi New Y'ork, 3,
Other clnba not achedaled,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ctereland. Si Atlilellrs, 3.

Waahlnirton, Si Chicago o.
New York. 13i tetrolt. 8.

Doston, Oi St. Lonls. 7.
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BEST WAY TO PREPARE MENTALLY
FOR HARD LAWN TENNIS MATCH

IS TO FORGET IT, TILDEN SA YS

LeeUnion-All- s
MostPopular, Garment inAmericd

Declares Successful Player
Is One Who Is Always
Keen to Go Out and
Win

DIFFICULT TO DO

The appended artfete ii iheffirtt of a
jrrie o ten cMch iciH opflcnr in Iho
Evenino Punuo LEPOEn, tcrllten by
Willfom T. Tilden, 2nd., tf the

Crkkrt Club, since hte ,tid-fort- e

in the ttrlthh and Davis Cup
matches and hit triumph over t?y
Johntton in the national singles at Fof
est Jllllt.

Today's article deals ulth the Pty
chologu of the national championship
and tells how the champion made men
tat preparation for his battles through
the tccek of the tournament at the West
Bide Tennis Club.

Tomorrow Mr. Tilden tcill give an
Intimate description of his mental atti-
tude during the historic final clash in
tchlch he defeated Jbhnston for the
championship of the United Btates. In
future articles Mr. Tilden will describe
the tray to become a successful tennis
player, dealing with strokes, service,
court generalship and the method of
keeping in the best physical condition
for big matches.

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, Sd
American. Ilrltlh and World'a Lawn Ten-

nis Champion.

. REACHING THE FINALS

TENNIS Is a game of (he mind fully
os It H of the body. A

successful tournament player is the
man who U keen for the Important
matches. No man can be keen every
day during a Ionic season, so the ques-
tion of mental rclaxntlon should be de-

termined by tho Importance of the
match nt hand. It Is the nbillty to lip
at his best under the greatest strain
and at the most Important match that
mnkes William N. Johnston one of the
greatest plajers tho world has ever
known.

Overplay is the cause of stateness
in most cases. Tho player becomes
satiated with tho eight of a tennis
ball and thus loses tho desire to win,
which Is tho bftifls of keennoHi. On
my return from England, following the
Davis Cup matches, I was "fctale"
mentally, although physically in perfect
condition. I was tired of tennis and
knew that n complete rest from the
sight of the game was my only chance
of regaining a winning mental view-
point. 'For this reason I stayed nway
from Newport. I went off In tho
White mountnlns for a motor trip,
thinking nothing of tennis and every-
thing of any other form of athletics
that I could find.

My Idea succeeded excellently. I ar-
rived in Boston for the national doubles
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W. T. TILDEN, 2fcD.

1 played
loublcs In Boston nnd tho following
week nt Southampton nnd a few ex-

hibition singles mntches to keep the
idea of singles competition with me.

The draw of the national champion-
ship gave me a very definite plan. My
hardest matches werfi to be Sam Hardy,
Vincent Richards and JVallace John-
son. These matches wcr$ all with' men
whose games were known to me and
who wero close friends of mine. I de-

cided to conserve as much nervous and
phyhiral energy for the final round ns
possible If I could win my early rounds
by so doing.

Didn't Concentrate
The result was that throughout the

tournament I strove to win by care-fre- e

Mlnshlug tennis rather than intense con-

centration on ench match. Wallace
Jnhnsou proved n stumbllug block os
nlwas for no man is a craftier player
nor a more brilliant court general than
Johnson. He forced me to use a great
deal of energy in tho three hard-foug-

scti in the semifinals.
Johnston had had a hard draw, far

harder than tnlno In every respect. I
had wntrhctl him forced to the limit
by N. ,W. Nllcs. He hod found R. N.
Wllliami. 2d. forclnc him nt every
point In the three bitter sets of their
match. Watson M. Washburn drove
him hard on Friday, while O. C.
Cancr sprang unexpected opposition on
Saturday and took still more of John-
ston's nhyeical and nervous reserve by
n terrific four-se- t match in which
"Little Bill" was pressed nt all times.

v
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Played Carefree Game
WitiiouK Concentrating

Until He Met Johnston in
Finals

LAUDS "LITTLE BILL"

he Work

These matches proved what I had
never doubted, that Johnston was a
fighter par excellence but they also
showed me that Johnston was tired.

Sunday I spent with friends in the
country. I looked over the golfers prac-
ticing nt Roslyn, and generally forgot
tennis. Bridge and music were the

features; of the evening.
Slonday morning I summed up the

situation to myself ns follows: It was
a casn of my comparatively easy draw
allowing me a big reserve in one by win-
ning a scries of close matches, which
Johnston had. aralnst Johnston's fight
ing nbllltles and experience minus his
strength expended In that, sericn of close
matches. I felt hopeful and content, but
not confident or Bure of victory. So we
stood, when nt 3 :30 on Labor Day Billy
Johnston and I took the court.
Praise for "Little BlU"

Let me add a word about Bill John
ston. The Davis cun trin naturallv
found us much together, and I want to
say tbat no one isi a finer sports rann,
greater tennis player, nor more con-
genial teammate than "Little Hill."

Johnston combines great mechanical
stroke perfection with his naturally
keen Instinct and fighting ability. He is
quick to give credit to his opponent and
always willing to concede tho benefit of
the doubt to his opponent. Johnston is
a man whom it is an honor to beat, but
to whom it is a pleasure to lose.

So I met Billy in the nnal round
with feelings of pleasure, admiration
and misgiving as to tho outsoino. but a
certainty that I was in for a terrific
match. Hovv terrific I Jlttlo guessed
when I stepped out.

"Linesmen ready! Play!" called E.
C. Conl In, dean of umpires, and the
match was on.

My second article in this series will
be "The Final Round."

Beats Own Team Accidentally
Vina Del Mar. Chile. Sept. 13. Uraill de-

feated Chile by a score of 1 to 0 in theopenlne same uf the South American fotba.lltournnmrnt held here. A Chilean plaieraccldently knocked the bat) through his owngoal, giving the ilrazlllans the victory. More
than 12,000 epectatora war preaent at thegame.

CAUTION NOTICES
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN! All peraona

are hereby cautioned ngainat supplying
labor, material, stores or harboring any
members of the crew of the French S. sLiberia, now lying In the port of Phlladel.
phla. unless authorized by the underalgned.
as no bills contracted without our authority
nlll be paid.

FURNESS. WITHY & CO.. Ltd.
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5417 & 5418 Lombard

S. S.
Sailing September 18

NEV7 LONDON
Class Only

Outside rooms In all I baths with most rooms: luxurious
excellent cuisine; spacious Inclosed promenade.

modem appliance for pretection.
t S. S.

Salliny September Cabin and Third Class Only
FOR BREMEN AND DANZIG STREET

Passenger Department 4) Broadway, New York City
Telephone 1200 Whitehall
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LARGEST BRITISH STEAMER

SEPTEMBER
BNSURIKSSED COISIN- E- EVERY COMFORT
SPAOOUS STATEROOMS -- SUITES DELUXE

IN All
Walnut St.

WJUUa JUUlaW Phlladrluhla

Special Yachting
WEST INDIES

York Nov. 1st.
NEW BRITISH S.S.
Embraces one of

ever planned,
English, possessions,
French and days from

(KriKllsh), Guadeloupe
American Barbardos,

IUco

Islands
arlecated

Old-Wort- d customs
Scenes covering more than

the lovely
Setting of each

the ;pc nts
wonderful Asphalt

EARN-LIN- E

Philadelphia-Manches-ter

Foxboro"

Philadelphia Havana
Steamer

particular

Atlantic-Gul- f
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(Harbor)
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ACCOMODATIONS AVAILABLE

CTADTTaJE- -

Cruise
To

Leaving New 6th, Returning Dec.

FORT

Possessions

tho most attractive and delightful
calling first at America's new

St. Thomas olid St. Croix, only four
York, to St. Kltts and Antigua

and Martinique (French), St.Trinidad, (English) San
(American). ,

the most exquisite, picturesque ana
full of History Komance In-teresting of different nationalities. The cruise,
6000 Is a perfect yachting trip,

Caribbean Sea with the Islands
other. Passengers will have time to see

of interest at all Islands, including theLake of Trinidad. ,

Hatel Theu. B'erne- - Is your hotel has many upper deck rooms fittedwlth bcds and Privatovbaths, and the cuisine is the very best.

Rates the round cruise. Including, stateroom, and meals.27S.0O upwards, according to accommodation.
Early application is desirable to secure accommodation

For further particulars apply to

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

Incorporated 1801
U. S. Shipping Board teamen

General Cargo

Regular Service

SS "Lake Sept. 16

SS "Des Moinei Bridge". Oct. 15

A Sept
For rates and to

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.
139 South Fourth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

and
Pacific

PHILADELPHIA TO
LOS ANGELES

SAN
8. 8. WEST about b'KPT IS

CHAM. KtlRZ CO.. Inc.. AseuU
Urexel Hide.. t'UlluiUlubla.

6104 alata

WPKRU CHILE IL
Dlrtrt passenssr service fiom New Totk

Panama Canal, talllna at Callao.
Arlca, Iqulque. Antotasaata Valparaiso.

Santa Uanta I.ulsa,
Santa Ana, Santa Taresa. ''ortnlbueallnsa. n. artACB co Atents
Ilanovsr Square, T.. Local AssaU

if

'&'H

uilt4
Sept. 18Oct. ltNT.

OLYMPIC
NEW YOniC

Oct. 2No.
Steam

Oct.
Cleveland.
YORK

pen,
Oct. S.

Tt'eatern .....Septi
Wnnconda .Sei4.

LIXal
ILA

Tleukelailrk ...Septal.1,

MONTREAL
telnet

Canada so.

Rio

(c
Ott.

.aaaaaaakl

New

Otire

fpfTeHsal

Mobile,.Ak.

fHalaH'
Building

Telephone

"PANHANDLE

First

Every

FROM NEW

CLASSES

VICTORIA UlfctTLACEMENT
14,000 TONS

thence

Dominica anc!

and and
miles,

and

berthand

choice

Kllsa,

zouer,

1 Whitehall St.
New York City

PHILADELPHIA
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
V. S. ShlnpuiK llnaril Steel Sleaiarrs

S. S. Lako Ellsbury
Loading Sept. lfj

From Pier 78, South Wharves")

Tho Charles T. Megce Co.
Agents for U. S. Shipping Board

Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Ucll Lombard 5100

fUMMINC
LINE

U. S. SUppior Board Steal Sttisstn

Regular Service
PHILADELPHIA to

Rotterdam & Antwerp
SS "Arupa, Loaflis;
SS "Lake IMininia". . .Sept, 16
(From P!y4p4, South WharYaa)

For information apply
A. D. Cummins & Co., Inc.
H. P. DILKES, Manager '

139 5outh 4th St., Phil.
Lombard 4m-i:S-3ie- 7 Main (
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